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T he pressure on the .govern ment persisted. T he .ten or of th e gov
ernmenta] pronouncemen ts be came m ore and more equi vo cal, an d in
m an y of th em there wa s an undercurren t of sy mpathy fo r th e demands
o f th e rcligious parties. A ge noral strike was call ed for by th e relig ious
leadersh ip, and w ithin a few days the prime m in ister gave w ay . O nJ une
13 he declared hi s fir m belief in the finality of M uharn ma d 's pro phet
hood and announced th at th e iss ue would be put befo re the N ational
Assembly.211 O nJ une 30 th e Assembly fo rm ed itse1f into a special co m
mittee " to discuss th e status in Islam of perso ns who do not believe in
th e fina lity of the pro phethoo d o f M uham rnad (peace bc upon him) . " 212

T he dcl ibcrations w ere beh ind clos ed doors. T he Ass embly m et in open
sessio n on Septem be r 7 and unanim ously decided to am end th e con
stitution ofPakistan by adding a clause stipulating th at

a pe rso n w ho does not bc licve in the absolute and unqualified finality o f the
Pro phcrhood of M u ha rn m ad (peacc be upon him), the last o f th c Prophets ,
o r claim s to bc a P rophet , in any sense of the word or of any descrip tion
w ha tsocvc r, aftcr Muhamrn ad (peace bc upon him), o r recogn izes such a
claima n t as a Prophe t o r a rcl ig ious rcforrn er , is not a Muslim for th e pu r
poses of the C onstitu tion or Law.21.1

Fu rthermorc, article 106 (3) of the 1973 co ns ti tu tion , providing for the
sep arate rcp rcscntati on of C h ristians. Hindus , Sikhs, Buddhists , and
Par sis in thc provincial assern blies o f Ba luchistan, Panjab , thc N o rth 
W est Frontier P rovince, and Sind , w as amended to include the
AI)111 adls as w c1 1. 2 14 T hc Asscm bl y also dc cidc d that " a Muslim w ho
pro fcsscs, pract ices o r propagat es agairrst thc co ncept of the fina lity o f
thc prophetho od of Mu J:1 am111ad" w ould bc punishablc und cr a seet ion
o f rhc Pakista n i pcnal codc.215 T h is sccms to bc onc of th c m o rc ineptl y
for mulatcd dccision s takcn in thi s co ntcx t : the only pcrsons likcl y to
engagc in thc ac tivity that it co ndcm ned had j ust bccn dcclarcd non
M uslims. It ap pears th at thc m crnbcrs of the N ati on al Assem bly thcm
sclvcs had not yct takcn full cogn izance o f th cir co nstitut iona l arncnd
m cn t excl uding th c Ahrnadis fr0111 th c Islamic fold. And , in any casc,
th c dccisio n sccrn s to bc in clcar co ntradiction to art iclc 20 o f thc co n
stitutio n, w hich pr orn iscs ev ery citizcn th c right no t on ly to pro fess and
pr acticc but also to propaga rc his religion .
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The National Assernbly of Pakistan thus arrogated to itself the
authority of an asscmbly of theologians , cornpetent to decide on mat
ters of faith or infidelity, and to pronounce judgment on the religious
affiliation ofindividual citizens. lfthe secret deliberations ofthe Assem
bly are ever made public, rhcy should becorne one ofthe more fascinat
ing documents concerning the relationship between religion and state,
The minutes of thc secret sessions will describe how a group of politi
cians, elected through a secular process, .debate a subtle issue ofIslamic
theology . One may venture to say that a great number ofthem were ill
equipped for such a debate and easily succumbed to the arguments
marshalled by representatives of the jamä'at-i Islärni and of the various
groups of 'ulamd' , The ability of these to rally the masses behind the .
anti-Ahrnadi cause must have provided very effective support for the
religious argument; the prime minister and most members of the
Assembly must have been impressed by that ability more than by the
theological subtleties that had given rise to the issue in the first place.

The action taken by the National Assembly is rather extraordinary
when we consider the fact that Islamic his tory never knew assemblies
convened for a similar purpose. The 1974 debate on the Ahmadi issue
revealed again the dilemmas facing countries that try to govern them
selves according to modern liberal principles, yet feel attachment to a
medieval civilization that recognized no separation between religion
and state. The way in which Zulfikar Ali Bhutto addressed the National
Assembly after it adopted the constitutional amendments is an excellent
reflection of these dilemmas. He delivered a studiously oblique
speech: neither the Ahrnadi movement nor the theological question at
hand are explicitly mentioned in it . The Ahmadi problem is discreetly
referred to as "an issue that defied solution for ninety years" and the
Ahrnadis are "people affected by this decision." On the very day when
the Assembly recommended that preaching contrary to the beliefin the
finality of Muharnmad's prophethood be made a criminal offense, the
prime minister prodaimed that Pakistan had a secular constitution and
"every Pakistani has the right to profess his religion, proudly, with
confidence and without fear. "21 6

Legally speaking, the constitutional amendment
VII adopted by the National Assembly should have pre-

vented the Ahrnadis only from serving as president
or prime minister of Pakistan. Their other civil rights should have
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